
Eet Classifieds
Work for You

Call 626-2191
or 394-3047

Farmway BWLJ FOR

BOTH LARGE AND SMALL BARNS

Do You Have A Problem With

YOUR PRESENT
BARN CLEANER
GIVE FARMWAY A CHANCE TO

IRON THEM OUT FOR YOU IF YOU
ARE IN THE NEED OF NEW GUTTER

CHAIN FOR ANY MAKE CLEANER
NOTHING WILL SURPASS FARMWAY'S
NEW SUPER STRONG NICKEL ALLOY

GUTTER CHAIN AND THEY ARE
ECONOMICALLY PRICED.

Shank's Farm Service
R. D. 4, Lititz, Pa. Ph - 626-4355

RABBIT FILM Division of the Carnation Com-
. pany, it is available to breed-

“Modern Rabbit Raising” is a- e rabblt associations and 4-H
36 minute, 35mm filmstrip in Qubs
color with accompanying sound
on the commercial production They maj request showings

and management of rabbits Irom the Carnation Albers Corn-

Produced by Albers Milling P a™ 800 West 47thKan'

.■ sas C*ty, Missouri, 64112

Automatically!

R. D. 1, Marietta, Pa.

Pick a John Deere

Accurately measures and blends feeds as they flow
from bin to wagons, grinder-mixers or feeders. Ends
guesswork. Provides balanced rations for better feed
conversion—and profits! Easy to install automation.
Small and compact, fits any feeding operation. Capac-
ity 3 to 1000 lbs. per minute. Low cost, pays for itself
in savings fast. Let us demonstrate on your farm.

Other meters
• Silage Meter # Mineral Meter • Additive Meter

HKSTAND, Inc.
Phone 717-426-1101

38 h.p. 1020
as your haymaker,
get this bonus...

and barnyards fas.
A package of big-tractor features... wrapped up in a
compact, two-ton tractor design... that’s the "1020.'’
For haying, it provides well-spaced travel speeds
ranging from 1,3 mph in Ist gear to 7 mph in 6th. It
delivers “live" PTO power through midpoint and
rear PTO outlets to drive a full lineup of hay tools. For
loading chores, the “1020” generates hydraulic
Power-on-Demand to lift a 1/2-tonbucket 10ad... and
provides “floating" hitch control over rear blade. Be

eur guestfor ah on-your-farm test. Credit? You bet.

Wenger Implement, Inc.
The Buck 284-4141

! A. B. C. Groff#, Ine. Shotxberger's
, Nei Holland 354-4191 Elm 665-2141

Landis Bros. Ine. M. S. Ye°rsley & Sons
Lancaster 393-3906 West Chester 696-2990

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 27,1971—

WASHINGTON REPORT
Congressman Edwin D. Ishleman

IMi DbftW-Pwuqrlwnihi

The Six Great Goals outlined
by President Nixon in the State
of the Union Message are cer-
tain to be the subject of a great
deal of attention, discussion and
debate Whether one agrees or
disagrees with all oi part of the
program the President set forth,
there is a general recognition
that these proposals do consti-
tute a modern revolution which
embraces several parts.

First, it is a revolution in so-
cial organization Because gov-
ernment has become such a
dominant factor in our society,
any changes in th<> structure of
government will result in other
changes throughout the national
community. If the Federal Gov-
ernment can be reformed and
made more effective and respon-
sive, all Americans will see the
difference in a new dedication
to public servce If power can
be made to flow from Washing-
ton back to the people rather
than from the people to Wash-
ington, theie will be a renewed
faith in the worth of individual
participation in social decision-
making

Second, the revolution is one
o c priorities By stressing goals
which speak to the very real
concerns of the American
people, a new trust can be de-
veloped in the ability of gov-
ernment to budge the gap be-
tween promise and performance.
For example, an innovative idea
like revenue sharing is a big
national goal which seeks to
meet some problems facing
many individual citizens. It
recognizes the plight of the tax-
pajter, who is overburdened with
constantly increasing state and
local demands on his pocket-
book, and proposes to help him
by giving state and local gov-
ernments a portion of Federal
funds.

Another example of this revo-
lution in priorities is the
emphasis placed on human
needs The new budget adds an-
other chapter to the trend
toward using a smallei percent-
age of overall spending for de-
fense and more of the money
for human resouices Of course,
defense cannot be trimmed be-
yond a level which guarantees
national security, but we can
still place emphasis on non-de-
fense matters And the proof
that there is a trend in that
dnaction, a i evolution if you
will, is in the record of the past
two yeais

The third and peihaps most
important facet of the revolu-
tion is an effort to rekindle the
American spmt We have
witnessed duung the last three
decades a slow erosion of our
personal fieedom and a gradual
loss of human dignity We be-
came so mvoh ed with the collec-
tive needs of the country that
we oveilooked the tiue basis of
the American sjstem, individual
need We tiaded personal
liberty away foi the security of
a big govemment And we miss

what we lost
The program offered to the

Nation by the President has as
its foundation a belief in the
individual. It seeks to regain
national momentum by harnas-
sing individual energy It is an
attempt to find a way to make
government work for all of1 us
without dominating any one of
us. It -would hope to establish
new respect for the qualities of
initiative, personal sacrifice and
readiness to seize opportunity.

So, there is a revolutionary
emphasis in the President’s Six
Great Goals. Now it is up to
Congress to decide whether the
Nation will take a reactionary
or a revolutionary road into the
future.

PT 7 or PI 10
WINDROWERS

PT 7 __ 7 FT. 3 IN. CUT
PT 10 9 FT. 3 IN. CUT

HESSTON 2000 FORAGE

Pull-Type Leader'
The 2000 features a 150 H.P. 1,000RPM gear box and high capa-
S' X'canh. with’, -m«ty ol Heston -

2 and 3 row corn headers, 2 rowsnapperhe ader,and 6 ft. pickup
header. Come in today and see this pull-type work horse.

MILLER'S REPAIRS
8 Miles East of Lancaster

R. D. 1, Bird-in-Hand, Pa Phone 717-656-7926

27


